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East Side Public Square San Saba Texas

Always keep in Stock a Large ami Complete Assortment of SAD

ILEBY and HARNESS GOODS o-

fEvex3T XDescripticcm
At the Lowest Possible Prico I Guarantee my prices Cheaper than

lbs Cheapest when quality is consided
IDS FOB AN HONEST PEICE

tg 3D BSTEP

pt A

SABA

Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings

EAcent for M

Shoe Company

DEALER IN

MERCHANT and tne UAMILTOKBROWN

BEST GOODS at the LOWEST Possible I rices

patronage and satisfaction is assured

of

Motto
I solicit your trade

T

TEXAS

Ere

TAILOR

GTbe GUa me a Buateofvoui

Holliay Presen1
Fifteen Hundred Dollars Worth

Silverw

HONEST

At the Lowest Price ever known in San Saba m great ¬

ly overstocked and in a to give you

BARGAINS

Livery Feed
HUDSON HENBY Proprs

SAN SABA TEXAS

A HACK LINE BETWEEN

SAN SABA AND GOLDTHWAITE
Conveyances furnished to any point accom ¬

modations for Commercial

i

ACCOUNTS

3STOT

SBUic pee

VOLUME

position

DALLY

Special
travelers

y oa Collections

X OtTB TEEMS

it

Our

BORN

KElCHUM
GREGG

J

so8

Highest of all in Leavening Power

EDITORIAL STOP SHORTS

We have been fuming and fuss-

ing
¬

cussiug and discussing around
here about politics fur u right

A g S SJ rY llil aim tho mora we got
jd u ° 10 rnore w0 dont knowC3L

about it entirely mid what mnk = s
us so gol darned mad about it is-

tho very little attention paid to

what wo say by them big follows
up at Washington like Cleveland
Mills Voorheese and sich liko It
is rather unconragiug to an inspir ¬

ed aspiring lad We are going to
keep on though because wo be-

lieve
¬

they feel it n hoap morn
thoy are willing to say But
if ihoy dont nn y up all right pur
ty soon well make em a Christmas
present of n bill fur back subscrip ¬

tion and send it in one of their
government penalty unvelopos so
that we wont be out 2 more cents
In this government the people
have got a right to be heard and
wovo got something to say and
we aro going to say it too

Farming isone of the prime or
chief industries of our nation yet
from some cause the industry is
not an encouraging position in life
and from some other cause it is
not a paying industry It is indeed
a seldom thing that we ever hear
of a rich mnu who has mado his
money by farming but it is ipiito

common to hear of mortgaged
farms and mortgaged crops Not
only is it au unprofitable business
but in tho oyos of many it is not
even legnrded as an elevated or
refined or intelligent position The
good old steady farmers who aro
the back bono and sinews of a
country are called ignoramuses
cranks and hayseeds and if they
ask for legislation favorable to
their business thoy are called so-

cialists
¬

comunists tc This is all

wrong and the wholo system needs
renovating Tho farmers have a-

right to ask for legislation favor-

able
¬

to their calling as much so-

as manufacturers bankers miners
bondholders or nny other class of

men Tho farming industry is in-

deed
¬

the basis of national pros-

perity
¬

It should therefore be

duly encouraged and raised to a

reasonably paying basis Some-

how the idea creeps into our mind
that for these innny years there
has boon a constant trend of legis ¬

lation unfavorable to the farming
industry It seems that a nation
like ours should protect and en ¬

courage the farming industry as

any other There should be such
safeguards of legislation thrown
around the industry as will make

it an acceptable and profitable bus¬

iness

Sana

If the future welfare of thi3
town and tho further
of the county depends upon rail ¬

road facilities if our people prefer
dealing in railroad towns why not
get to work nnd bridgo the chasm
between here and the Santa Fe
It can be done

Did you ever observehow quiet
some people are until they find out
which bido is on top and then ob-

serve
¬

what a racket they can make

Confidence has returned to tbe
say but the New Yoik banks are
full of spoudnhx yet

CougnM < ill
ened out for the holidays

Mr J P Blaize au extensne teal
estate dealer in Do Momei Iowa
narrow 1 escaped one of the st er

l lH k it ilIMUl i li
tli i iuit lit
liiu a li ii i s he

in n l niiiiz
to dm it it iitiis duuii If-

itoiuj iii t i tu thur iii l v

chilled Hint hi is unable
warm anil ini te ot an h u It i

his return he it i ul wth
a severe caw of pneuiuoni 101 lung
fever Mr Blui scut to the near-
est

¬

drug store aid git a I utile of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy of-

ivkich he had often hoard and
took a number af large dees He
says tho effect w us wonderful and
in a short time lie ns breathing
quite easily He kept on taking
tho medicine umlthe next day wns
able to come to De Moines Mr-
Blaize rpgards his cure as simply
won lerful For sale by all drug ¬

gist

Devoted to the Interests and UpBuilding oiSan County

development

ettvboatstraight
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Latest U S Govt Report

O

The boys raised up at the forks
of tho creek never accustomed to
communication and association
with tho rest of tho world aro
content nnd happy with their sur
rouudiugs and uo notfffiotforalij
improvement The man who en-

deavors
¬

to better their condition
runs tho risk of incurring their
displeasuro

On July 1st 1893 tho motalic
stock of money in tho United
States consisting of coin and bull-

ion
¬

amounted toSI21S559lG9 of
which Sd97C97GS5 was gold and
G15SG11S4 wns silver

Which is of more importance to
our nntion the producing of raw
material or tho manufacturing in ¬

dustry In other nords in which
industry are more peopio engaged
or upon which industry do the
more peopio depend There is
but ouo answer Then if it bo
necessary that either industry is-

to bo maintained at tho cost of tho
other in thonameof commousense
which one should it bo But in
our opinion they can both be main-

tained
¬

on reasonable terms If
they cannot in tuo name of jus
tice why should the great and
bouudloss production of all raw
materials be cramped and fettered
and injured in order that a fow
pot manufacturers may flourish

Now wee got a chance
Hedged

Congressman Paschal Bays that
the wool pioducers will bo bene ¬

fitted by putting wool on the free
list as it will increase the price of
wool Cleveland says that free
raw material is necessary in order
that American manufactures can
buy their raw material as CHEAP

as foreign competitors What
logic is applicable in order to
effect a lecouciliation

full

Specimen Cases
S H Clifford New Cassel Wis was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism
his stomach was disordered his lher was
affected to au alarming degree appetite
fell awa and ho was terribly reduced in-
llesh and strength Three bottles of Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters cured him
Edward Shepherd Harrisburg III had

a running sore on his leg of eight years
standing 1 sed thr e bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklens Arc
nica Salve and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker Catawba O had fivo laige
fever mire on his leg Doctors said he was
incurable Ono bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bmklen4 Arnica Salo cured
hiui entirely Hold by
Montgomery Cunninghams DrugStor

3

Congressman Gresham in a re
ceut interview claims that free
wool will provo beneficial to tho
wool growers by increasing wool
prices nnd in tho some breath ho
says if the Wilson bill becomes n

law manufacturers of woolen goods
will be benefitted because thoy will
be able to secure raw material so
much cheaper Great logic thai

San Antonio Stockman

BucUcas Arnica Salve
The Bent Salvo in the world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Klietim Fever
SoresTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pnsi
lively cures Piles or no pay required It-

is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price HI eta per bo-

Kor salo by Montgomery Cnnuingham

President Cleveland dont be-

lievo that by putting raw material
in the free list will reduco tho wa-

ges
¬

of labor but oven if it doos he
thinks tho laborers ought to be

satisfied in knowing that they
could find steadier work Lower
wages and more work is poor con-

solation

¬

For n sore throat there is noth-

ing
¬

hotter thau a flannel bandage
dlTiniitied with ChHuiherlfiiu b
l iii l lin It vill lienrh

11 Mi in one niylit line
Ills i i

and has cuie1 niniiv-

Mneii c isi s 50 ci nt I otHer for
wile by all druggists

Did on suspicion that tlio pro
ducers must bo fleeced to feather
the maulifacturoro

Wo did never think that tariff
reform meant freo raw material
and protected manufactured goods

Tho littlo charcoal queen Lil
now says she will not take the
throne unless Uncle Sam will
ngreo to stand by hei and keep
her there A pretty racket this is
developing into

THE MESSAGE

The late message iudeed falls
shortof public expectation The
three vital issues at present viz
Finance Hawaii and Tariff reform

re dismissed in a very unsatisfac-
tory

¬

manner However the main
end of the message is good and
ears no stamp of assumed dicta ¬

torial power The Pi evident holds
p his idea of sound curreucv

d says
fIn pursuit of this object we
gould resolutely turn away from
qUurlng and temporary expedition
determined to be content with
nothing less than a lasting and
csmprehensivo financial plan

Inch evidently means a single
gold utandnrd This is not in ic-
cordanfte with the financial idea or
the democratic platform On this
issue however we are willing to
concede tbepossiblity of his be-

ing
¬

right though it does not cou
form to our idea of the money of
our constitution nor of the money
spoken of in our platform But
his idea of tariff rofoi m we can-
not endorse nor do we balive it
democratic nor do we believe it
Just He says

Not less closely lelatod to oni
peoples prosperity aid well being
is the removal of restrictions upon
the importation of the raw mate-
rials

¬

necessary to our manufactur-
ers

¬

The world should be open to-

onr National ingenuity and enter-
prise

¬

This cannot be while Fed
oral legislation through the impo-
sition

¬

of high tariffs forbids to
American manufactDiers as cheap
materials as those used by thier
competitors

Why this discrimination in fa ¬

vor of manufacturers ns against
our producers The manufactur-
ers

¬

must be allowed to buy their
raw material at free list prices
but must aso kao the benefit of
from 30 to 70 per cent ad valo
rem protection This is an uu
just discrimination closely border ¬

ing on class legislation which is
wholly foreign to our idea of de-

mocracy
¬

The great producing
portions of our country tho great
West and the solid South the pro
decors of all raw material must
meet foreign competition but our
pet manufacturers must flourish if
the rest of the country goes to the
devil Wo had foudled a cherish ¬

ed hope that President Cleveland
in his message to the regular ses¬

sion of tho 53rd Congress would
make recommendations on the
financial and taritf issues that
would remove all doubts ns to the
intention of the democratic admin-
istration

¬

to carry out the promi-

ses
¬

and pledges of the democratic
platform Were we entitled to-

hopo thus We say yes The
plan outlined in the Chicago plat-

form
¬

is plain and is what the dem ¬

ocratic party declared for That
plan was clearly formulated and
layed before Cleveland The nom-

ination
¬

was tendered him on that
platform He accepted the plat-

form
¬

and the nomination We
say therefore that as an honest
democrat he is bound by the de ¬

clared principles contained in that
platform Ho has evidently set
asidothe financial decree and now
attempts to discard or overthrow
tho tariff idea not only that but
he has acted so unfair towards tho
senate with reference to Hawaii
that that body must pass a resolu ¬

tion inquesting him to eomo to
measure All this is so unbecom ¬

ing in the president of this great
and gloriously free goeminent
that it cannot fail to excite miug
leddisappointment contempt and
derision in any but a Cleveland
vorsustheworld man That he in
every instance favors tho money
element northern capitalists and
northern industries ns against all
the rest of the United States there
can be no doutit Our hopes how
eer lie in th wImIoiu of the Sen ¬

ate But iu case Congress follows
the dictates of Cieernd rather
than the declined plan ot Chicago
platform us thej did on tin mIwt
questioM Hi

puitant mid
diLin ui i

in coiibcqm

t

t

iiitli

111 I 111-

ll II-

Illjlll li cl

till pUltj
now in pouei it not witually oei
thrown ill at lea t lose many ot
its inot aident adherintt and
most substantial suppoi ters-

AVhen on a i it to Iowa Mr K-

Dnltou of Lnray Iiussei County
Kansas called at the labintoiy of
Chamberlain it Co Dos Moines
to show them his six ear old boy
whose life had been saved by
Chambeilnin s Cm h Iemidjit
having en d inm of a uTy seere
attack of ti up Mr Dalton is
certain that it saved his boys life
and is very enthusiastic in his
praise of the reined lor ale by
all druggists

torft MUtitfi

Beautiful weather this is But
one objection can bo urged against
it just a littlo to dry

Ilev Atkinson conducted servi ¬

ces at this place Sntuiday night
Sunday at 11 a m nnd Sunday
night Tho Bro will fill the third
Sabbath in oach month for thafol
lowing year-

N II Sloan took his cattle to tho
head of tho Llnno rivor instead of
Devils river as reported last week
There is said to be fiue grass nt
the first place

Mrs Martha Henderson loft hero
Sunday evening for Sau Antonio
Sho goes to see her sou V T Hen ¬

derson
A Sloun has nu armadillo

caught by Jim Davis on tho rocky
ridge near McKowins Sau Saba
county on tho night of the 29th
ultimo Mr Davis says ho dug
nearly all night for it This makes
tho third of these peculiar ani ¬

mals caught in this section dining
the past two years Several ears
ago this animal was first discover
ed along tho Colorado lliver this
county The armadillo is said to
be peculiar to South America

John Greer and Dick Ellis got
back from Dallas last Friday
They took pecans there to market
Dick says they got there too late
and so did not get rich otr their pe-

can
¬

deal
Will Loftin of Concho comity

came down to San Saba last Wed ¬

nesday Will usrd to live hero
long time ago

John Mnrr and Archie Woods
went with N R Sloans cattlo Tho
herd left Sloans ranch for its des-

tination
¬

Wednesday
Lemon Squeezer

McMILLIN MUTTERING

Cold weather is upon us
Hog killing nud wheat sowing

is the order of the day
Pecaus are gathered and a large

crop is gathered Mr Burdott-
is hnuling his to Goldthwaite-

Mr Yol Boatick has moved to
the farm whero Judge Sto-

vall lived this past year nud he is
going to plant 50 acres in cotton
and wants his neighbors to under-
stand

¬

when thoy et behind with
their crops nett spring that he is
the huckleberry for thorn

Mr Moore formerly of Pecan
Grove hns moved to the place
wheiehois to farm tho ensuing
year Wo tend a hearty welcomo-

to Mr Moore
Mr Win Cannon of China

Creek was over ouo day last week
to divide some laud with Mr Ellis
and to show Mr Norman whero he
was

The school is gradually growing
iu number and interest The en-

rollment
¬

is about 50-

We hear that some fow days
back the little kid of a teacher
got into it Seems ho had a bad
egg in school and it was consid ¬

erably shaken up one Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

and threatened mi erup-

tion
¬

but thanks be to Old
Father Time who iutetceded and
now wo hear the eruption is post-

poned
¬

until ho has become a gronn-
up chicken

There will bo a very good sup-

ply
¬

of grain sown iu this neigh-

borhood
¬

Mr Avery was iu Sn Saba on the
Grand jury Look out yo ovil
doers

Mr Nelson Smith Mas in tho vi ¬

cinity and invited some of the boys
to go to San Saba to see the jury

Wo hear some talk of a bridge
being constructed across tho Col ¬

orado River near tho school house
K Lamity

ALGERTTA

I will try to give you the news
of the community

Farmers are tilling tho M > il pte-

paiatory to makin another imp
Tfiere will lie an e

h it si n

ytar and thei
ton planted

Mr Uaie i
out on tho road
ough s place

There as Muring at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr Daniel s the old
More when it ruins Plow Boy

2ow Try This

It mil cot > on nothing toil mil Mind
do ou good if you har a cold cough or
any trouble with throat cliint or lungs
Dr King s XiH Disumry fur consump-
tion cough ami cuius is guarantied to-

gic relief or monij mil be paidlutk
Sufferers lium La Grippe loiind it just the

i ti-

will U

t i

loi li e-

i Mr
moeil-

Ymbor

Hardware

Mitchel

T Y ELTON

NUMBER 4

DEALER

Qucensware Tinware Glassware and
and Crockery

Moline and Standard Wagons
Buggies Hacks Snrraye Phaetons and Road Carts
JlcCormick Keaners Mow ers and Binder Twine

PLOWS AND FAKJI MACHINERY OV EVERY DESCRIPTION

Glidden Wire
Corner Rock Building Opposite Dofflemyre Hotel

JOESCLAEK

ALL

I tho Your

II C HARPER

<5s
DEALERS IX

Onr aim is to keep a full lino of first class groceries sell at a legitimate profit for

cashhatidlo conntry produce when it can be done without loss We solicit a liberal
of patronage believing that wo can give satisfaction

R

WALKERS OLD STAND
Will It blacksmith work andrepaino of ro

chintry ofull kinds at reasonable ratei

Give mo a liberal utare of jocr patronage and
I guarantee satisfaction

CITY MEAT MARKET
JOHN SFIDEKS Proprietor

Vat Slue Iulilic Square SAX SABA TEXAS

Ktejia anas on baud frcli meat sanaage etc

Barbecue Meat Eveky Day

best and not

share

The Muilent That Vins-

Is a plodder
Has ideals
Is always on time
Is frank manly
Does not know it all

plenty of sleep
Lays broad foundations
Is in

loyal to his
Believes iu tho rule
Doos his level best every day
Is not iu too much of a hurry
Plans his work and works his

plans
Takes a due mensure of

exercise
willing to have his weak spots

pointed out
patient iu the presence ot the

greatest
Does not allow social life en ¬

upon hours
Does not allow his mind to bo

filled with athletic nonsenso
Is tho staunch friend of every

follow who is having an uphill
fight

Has definite aims nud works
steadily towards their attainment

Bulletin

The receipts government
for the year ending Juno 30th 1S93-

jj amounted to S4617103G10L The
expenses amounted to 159374
574 it-

Tli total coinage of all metnls-

the hist fiscal year ¬

ed toiiCS5178S0 of which there
were 30038140 in gold coin S5

31371 in silver dollars 7217-

220M iu subsidiary silver and
1081 10390 iu minor coius

IX

Is

Is

of

Mans sense of justice is itself
largelv a mater of teaching
Things were considered right a
thousand years ago that aro to us
palpably wrong today A thous¬

and yiirs hence tho ideas of
thing and uudcr its use had a need and ittbtlce and right which WO enter
perfect recoerv Try a sample bottle at
our expense and iiarn for urtelfjust how tain today may bo uoJiing better
good a thing it e Tnal botile ireo at than secoud hand
Montgomery Cuiinmghaiual ug Store
Largo size 50c and 100 4 Gal Aews

OpDosito Dofilemyre House SAN SABA TEXAS
MANUFACTURER DEALER IN KINDS O-

FSaddlery and Harness Goods
Hand Made Saddles a Specialty

ALSO HANDLES
ILiCKS BUGGIES SURREYS COOPER WAGONS

keep of goods will be uridereold patron-
age

¬

will bo appreciated

ItonnL Harper Grreein

Staple and Fancy Groceries

public

BECKER
Wheelwright UlacKsmitli-

AT

UorscShociuga Specialty

high

and

Takes

thoroughly earnest
instructors

golden

physical

Is
difficulties

to
croach study

Browunood

th

amount

laughingstock

L KECTOK
Lawyer

JCGREEN

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

JOHX KELLET-
Lasd Agent

Sector Kelley
Successors to Allison Rector

LAND LOAN COLLECTING AGENCY

Special Attention gUen to Land and
Civil Practice

Own a complete Abstract of the Land
Record ot the County

BAXK BUILMXG SAX SABA TEXAS

Oan It Triplet Leonard DonM-
jTBXPLETT D OUGHTS
Attorneys at Law

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

Offer their Ser ices to the Public Any
Business intrusted to them will rejeiv
Prompt Attention

G S JOXES J X VOTAW

JONES VOTAW
ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS AT LAW

Will practice in Uie Court of San Saba anil
adjoining Counties Also In the Supreme Court
Court of Appearand Federal Courts of tlila State

Office up talrs in WILLIAMS BUILDING
teitdoortoUank

SAN SABA TEXAS

D H HEEE P 1L TAV-
EKBIEEICFS irER

Attorneys at Law
SAN SABATESSS

Bniuees of every Character intrntetl to iu wi
receii e Prompt anil Careful Attention

Dr A Gregg M B
Physician and Surgeon

SAXSADA TEXAS

Offico on High Street just north ot Joe
Clarks rock boilJiuj

Dr Jos Greertj7-

Olhce at Keiulence on Wallace street

SAN SABA TEXAS

J H Martin
Real Estate Agent

SAN SABA TEXAS
Will buy orsoll lands in Town or County pay

taxrxsiwrnon residents end do all bimnia con
necttl wttha generallind agency ComM i ou4-
ence solicited

IT C BROWN
Land Live Stock and Co-

llecting
¬

Agent
RICHLAND SPRINGS TEXAS

iiH

>


